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WHO WE ARE

- Dr. Ada (Dev/Marketing/GM) - 12 years of experience in building mobile games
- Chowbie (Graphic Artist) - 12 years of experience in design, 270k followers
- TheGreatHB (Solidity Dev/Security) - SushiSwap’s contributor (Mirin & Shoyu)
- LevX (Advisor/Partnership) - ex-SushiSwap core team, Shoyu lead dev

$MAID IDO

- Date: Aug 4th, 2021
- Time: 00:00 am UTC
- Token Allocation: 30,000 $MAID
- Auction Type: Dutch Auction
- Starting Price: 0.015 ETH
- Reserve Price: 0.0015 ETH

TOKENOMICS

- $MAID (ERC-20)
  - In every block new $MAID distributed to all Nurse NFT holders
  - 1 $MAID/block (reduced every 3 mo.)
- Nurse NFT (ERC-721)
  - Earned by combining NurseParts
  - NursePart NFTs earned by completing passive raids.
  - can be supported by depositing $MAIDs (supporters earn $MAIDs)
- Maid NFT (ERC-721)
  - 36 limited supply (+3 every mo.)
  - Boosts Nurse NFT farming

OPEN GOVERNANCE

$MAID, Nurse NFTs, Maid NFTs holders can participate in the community voting for important decisions

ROADMAP

AUG 2021
- MISO IDO / MAID NFT SALE / LP PROVISION

SEPT 2021
- FARMS LAUNCH ON ETHEREUM/POLYGON

Q4 2021
- COLLECTIBLE CARD GAME RELEASE ON POLYGON

Q1 2022
- STATS TRACKER RELEASE (ANDROID/IOS APP)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quarter</th>
<th>Emission / block</th>
<th>Total emission</th>
<th>in a Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q1</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>525600</td>
<td>1095000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q2</td>
<td>0.50</td>
<td>262800</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q3</td>
<td>0.33</td>
<td>175200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q4</td>
<td>0.25</td>
<td>131400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q5</td>
<td>0.20</td>
<td>105120</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q6</td>
<td>0.17</td>
<td>87600</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q7</td>
<td>0.14</td>
<td>75086</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q8</td>
<td>0.13</td>
<td>65700</td>
<td>333506</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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